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already an hlie ar-ival of this first batch, tho poor. croa-
tures were hissed at and atoned by thoshOenakers of the
town iii which they were engaged ta work. The protec-
tion which capit4dist.s can secure through the agency of;
the tariff tho labourers wiil seek through intimidation
and perhaps mriurdeir i and they will no doubt justify teir
conduct on the plea that this wholesale systen of imi ort.
ing foreign workmen under long indentures is, if nota
virtual return to slavery, at least an invasion of the free-
dom of labour. Such are the common fruits of Trades'
Unions, which arc nmera protectionist socicties anong
labourers, and of protectionist tariffs, which are mere con-
ispiracies among capitalists. If the Chinese imported in
defiance of every consideration for the interesta of Inative
ndustry" will onlyopen uthe eyos of tieAmerican people
to the gross folly of the bolstered-up, plunder.aill-round
.iystem they sustain in the name of protection to native
industry, they will at least have done one good turn to
those with whom they have tenmporarily cast their lot.

By all accounts the Chinese are not ini much danger of
falling t in o the idleness and degradation whiclh have over-
taken so many io tfhe emancipated negroes. They work
in squads, and live in community under a well organized
Eysten of discipline. The overcrowded population in
their own country, variously estiinated at from three hiun-
dred to five hundred millions, has necessitated habits of
industry and cconomy in order to iaintain existence i and
their aptitude for exact and quick work is universally
known. It is estimated that there are already about 100,-
000 of them in California and the neighbouring territories
of the United States. There are two firmns reularly en-
gaged in the trade of importing Chinese into San Francisco.
as yet the only market for this particular ware; and in
spite of the opposition of the classes wyith who im the
Chinese conpete im the labour market, the trade is getting
brisker than ever as the demand for such economicalt
and docile "helps1" increases. The invasion of the New
England workshops by the Chinese marks an era in the
history of Chinese immigration, and if the experimient
now being tried at the shoe factory in North Adans prove
to be profitable, Ute natu-al enterprise of American capi-
talists will soon lead them to fill their workshops and
factories vith Chinese. As the Chinese themselves be-
come more familiar with the success of their brethiren
among the outside barbarians, their reluetance to emigrate
will disappear, and with the immense population from
which to draw, il would not be wonderful were the
Chinese in America, a few years hence, tobe counted by
millions instead of thousands. In this prospect there is
a new social problem in store for the solution of ihe
American people, if not the portent of a complete revolu-
tion in the indmustrial trade of the continent.

THE NEW NATURALIZATION TREATY.
The following is the text of the Naturalization treaty signed

in London, 11ay 13, 1870, between Earl Clarendon on the part
of the Queen, and Mr. Motley on the part of the United States,
together with the letter of the President transmitting it to the
Senate. The treaty is now before the Scnate for ation:

THE PRESIDENT's LSTTP..
I have the satisfaction of transmitting to the Senate for

consideration, with a view to its ratification, a convention
between the United States and lHer Britannic Majesty, relative
to naturalization, signed in London on the 13th inst. The
convention is substantially the same as ,the protocol on the
subject, signed by Mr. Reverdy Johnson and Lord Stanley on
the 9th October, i868, and approved by the Senate on ithe13th
of April, 1869. If the instrument should go into effect, it will
relieve both countries from a grievance which has hitherto
been a cause of frequent annoyance, and sonietimes of
dangerous irritation. A copy of Mr. Motley's desipatch on the
subject and of the Act of Parliament of Ma> 12, 18-0, are also
transmittei. U. S. GRANT.

The Iresident of the United States of Anierica, and ler
Majesty the Queen Of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, being desirous to regulate the eitizenshiip of
citizens of the United States of America, who have emigrated,
or may emigrate, fron the United Statcs of America to the
British Dominions, and of British subjects wio have emigrated,
or who may emigrate from the British Dominions t flic
United States of America, have resolved to conclude a con-
vention for that purpose, and have named as their plenipoten-
tiaries the following persons: The 'President of the «United
States of Anerica, John Lothrop Motley, Etq., envoy extra-
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary of the United States,
Her Britannic Majesty s principal secretary of state for foreign
affairs; who, after having comnnnicated tO ecn-h other their
respective full powers, found to be in good and due formn, have
agreed upon and concluded the fillowing articles:

AeTICLE 1.-Citizens of the United States of America, who
have become, or shall become, and are natura!ized according
to the law within British Dominion as subjects, slial be
subject to the provisions of Article i, and shall e hela by
1he United States to be in all respects, and for all purposes,,
British subjects andm shail h treated a' suchi by thi nited
States. Rteciprocally, .Britishî subijects who have hbecorat, or
who shall becomne, and are naLuralized accord ing to lawr within
te Uinited States of America, as citizens thereof, shall ho

subjectit theicprovisions af Article 2, be luield by Great.
B3ritaln ta bein all respects2 and for ail purposes, cilizen-rm o
the GUnited Statcs, amd shall be treated as uiri by Great
Britainl.

Aîir. 2.-Such citizens of the United States as aforesaid whmo
have b-comne arnd are naturalized within te Dominions af Hier
Britannic Majesty as Brnitisah subjects shall be at liberty to re-
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nomco, their naturalzaion,"to resumo their .-nattionlty as
citizens of the United $tatesprovided that such renmîiointiont
be publicly d elared within two years after th exchango of
thlie ratifiention of the prsenmmt convention. Sui nBritish sub.
jects 'aforesaid, whîo hava becoioe and are naturaliz.ed ascitisens
witbhin te .United Staîtes, shall ha at.liberty to renounice their
naturalization and to resume their Britisih nationality, pro-
vided that uch relnuciatioin be publily declared within two
years after 12th of May, 1870. T2hà mnanner mn whichl this ne-
nlunciation mrnay be mace uand publicly declared shal be aigreed
upon by te governmeunts of the respective coîutrics.

arr. 3.-If aiy sucIthCitizen of the United States, as afore-
said, naturatized within the ominions of ler Uritanînic
Majest h should renow his resideuce in the United States, theé
United'$tates Government may, on his ownt appli ienftion, and
on such condition as that gove'rnmuent mimaiy think fit to impose,
re-admit him to the character and privileges of a citizen of the
United States, and Great Britaiin shall not in itait case claim
hii as a Britiah subject on aceount of lis former naturaliza.
tion. In t isame manuer, if at iritish subject, as afore-
said, naturalized iii the Unite(d States, slouild renow his resi-
dence within the Dominions ofI ler Britannic MIajesty, ller
Majesty's Goverument ma- on his own application, anad on
such conditions as that governmuent amay deeu proper to im-
pose, re-admîit him tu the character and privileges of a British
subject, and the United States shall not claim inm as a
citizen of the United States on account of lis former untu-
ralir.ation.

Aa-r.-4.--The present convention shiall be ratitied by the
President of the United States, by and vith the consent of the
Seuate thereof, and by lier Britannie Majesty's consent, and
the ratification shahl be exchanged at London,, as soon ai imay
be, within twelve months fron the date hereof.
In witnîess whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries havet signed

the saime, and have aftixed thereto their respective svals.
Donc at London, the l3th day of May, in the year of
our Lord one thoisand eight huîndred aind seveutv.

JCix FLOTHnor MOTLET,

THE SA GUENAY FIlE.

On thc .tht uilt. the fire broke out which afterwards ravnged
the whole of the Saguenay district. t aIppears thaut soie
settlers had been burning thie tree-stunps 'upona their lançd>
and the wind being high the flammes were communâicated to the
adjoining forests. Unfortunattely no rain haid fallen for soume
time, the grass was dry and readily carried on the fire, andi no
ivater being at hand ta extinguîish the tlaimles, the whole
country was soon in a blaze. So quickly did the fire spruad
over the district that the inhabitants haad barelytlime tu save
their lives, and imain a lithen met with the narrowest CselcSa
fronm death. Over 500 miles of countryv rere devastated by
this terrible fire, and aver 500 families werc left des-
titute. M. de La Bruere, w-ho was aippointeud by the Quebec

iovernment to visit lte Saguenay with a view ta ascertaimng
the extent of daimage caused by the fire, gives the following
account of the desolation and misery le met on every side:-

I Accompanied by the Revd. Mr. Constantin, Parisi Pricet
of St. Jerome, I visited the following burit localities, riz:--

hlcoutimi, N. D. de Laterrière, Kinogami, St. Jèronme,
Metabetcouan Pointe-aux-Trembles, in Charlcoix, and
Pointe Bleue in Roberval. Desclation and ruin prevailed alt
aiar. Buildings ofevery description andi ati, and sed
and buish, have nearly ail disruppeancd ; but sadder stil,ta
relate, seven persons perished im the flames, and many others
were badly burnt. The settlers for the most part escaped deaith
by burying themselves undr earth, or by taking refuge on the
lakes and rivers. On my way I met fanilies in tears, half-
naked, and anxiously expecting provisions, wherewith tu guard
against starvation. I visited the vault twhcrein four men who
had resorted thereto were burnt alive. Their calcined bone"s
wcre withdraw-n, and a bucket held thern al. I was stoppad
several times on my way, to visit the sick and the wounde:d,
and gave them every consolation which it was in, my power to,
give with the assurance of timely ielp. liny arc the sad aind
heart-rending scenes I have been told o, and which I coild
relate ; but I will only tel of what I have witnessed. I anay,
however, testify to the correctness of the reports made public
in the papers-nay, far from being exaggerated, such reporta,
in my opinion, do not reach reality itself. The extent of
country so laid waste by the ire begin at. the River 3tistassi-
mi, at the iead of Lake St. John, and reaches as far a iai 
Hai Bay, a distance of 105 miles. The numaber of fautilies
throughout tis district, who havee ost everthing, and who are
considered to be ruined, may be put down as follows :

Fronm Iistassini te Metabetchouan...-..... 150
(There are only 54 habitations remaining in thoseo

missions.)
Itie pariah if St. Jerome, compriing the town-

ships of Metabetchouan and Caron........20
(There renmainonly 20 buildings in said parisb.)
nii Hebertville, township Labarre....-......-. 50

In Kinognini..-.-..-...-- .....-..-- ...... 4
Ini Jonquiere.........-........ ... ...... .45
In the parishes of St. Ann and St. Fulgence, toamî-

ships Sinard, Tremblay and Harvey.......- 47
Chicout.mi-..-........-..-.-...-.-...-. -4

In N. D. d l aterrier-. ..... ..... ........
In St. Alphonse, township IBagot.-. ........- 72

Total nuinber of ruined families.....-.......555
Besides that nuniber, 146 familes have lost cither houses or

other buildings. Two churches, with timber requirod for the
building of a third onc, as wellu several millg, have been burnt.
I will relate but one fatct only, to give yoau an idea of the
greatnesa of the disaster caused by the tire : The double Itainîge
of St. Bonaventure, running through the parish of St. Jerone,
was built on both sides- ivel, all thait. ran be seen yet. stand-
ing throughout an extent of nine miles, is twîo baking-ovens.

So as tao distrilbte ithe goods in the besut order possible, the
county las ben dividid intotwo sections-Chicotimrai and
Héebertville-ach section haiing its own cormittec, lueadd
by the Parih-priest.

The Con inittee of Cicoutimi has charge of Chicoutimi, St.
Annae, S.'Fulgence, St Dominiique'-de Jonjuiencs, Kinogamii
N. D. de Lateniere and StL Aiphonse. Thata oebert.vill
controls te parfihes of Hebertvliloe, St. Jerome, Grand Mont,

Joainte-aux-Treinbles, Roberval, Ahîuayinouîchouanî and 1h-
viè-re a L'Ours

Tho provision sent 'have been 'distribu ted in tl e following
mnuncr; : 50 barrels of flour, and 2 barrels of park 'hanmdedi toa

te Chotimit Commit too i 450 barrels oI flour and 8 barrei
ofprk to tho 'llobortvllo Cnmitte.' 
~The tunimp seed, iran 'tracas and sheep skians w-i aiso be

forwarded to, Usbertvile, Chlcouthni. bing abls to fuply
itself iIthsuch goods.

tha 150 barr ela of four given by t citizens of Qucbec,
wil rear ohandi atL CicouImui, pending unîforeseen wvantsa.
goodu ta the rost nedfutl.

Yoi laid vrally instructedm to devoto the balanceo utth.
Governmnt grant ta the purchase of seeds i but I received
the assunee that suclh seeds umightt bo haid either ln those
localities, or througi the libeality as well as the clharity of
the parishes bordering onthe ,St. LrawNeice i thorefore, I
deeued it advisable to yield to the carnest request of th 
members of the Cmmitteo who intendeLd to have saîlid bal-
ance, scay $185, euimployt-d for the purpose of conveying the
gouda from :Chicoutiml ta Iebertville, and to thait end 1
htatddC part of the m oncy t Rlevtd. Mdr. Villeneuve, 'ariNh
Priest of Hebertville, and part ta the Itevd.' Mnr. Racine, Parish
Priest of Chicoutimi. Allow ue, Mr. Comnmisioner, to
urge upon the Governmeuînt the necessity of their sending
fresh supplies t those alllicted people wholook up unceasingly
to thtmii, and in w thonmthey place all their trust. They art
very grateful to the ILovernîmient for thegrant of $,000 ; but it
la necesnsary to giae an additional grant, eaaptecially 'ei-lun it [s
taki into accotunt that a population of 4,500 soul havie
been left houseless and eraving. In order ta rebuild, they
need soine lumber, iron, nuaits, and above ail, stoves, the want
of vihich will bu keenmly felt at the approanci of the Fail. ''hus,
should a new grant be etTeeted, I take the liberty of suggest-
ing that part of tait aid do consist inioney, which will bai
retnitted to the Coiniittee, so as t enable the to procure the
necesary naterials for robuilding. 1 cannot refrain afrin ex-
pressing mîîy full admiration for the conduct f the clergy and
of the citizens generally of those devastated localities ; their
zeal knowus no bounds. Those who ad been spared were faiu
to share with their unfortunatc ieighbors iuen, provisions,
grain utoneir, &c., &cNotwithétanding the assistance s
eageriv andt so promtptly given them by the Governmemt, many
peopie vould have died fron starvation ait lake St. John.
were it not for the charity of the people of Hieberiville and
Chicoutimi. In addition to their gift, the citizens of Ciicou-
timti opi-ned out a subscription list, wliere I have scen naies
put down for amniouts ranging froui $100 to aI50. Ont firm
alone lias gifted i lite Parisht Priest ofa St. Jerone wilth 50m logs,
tA assist in the rebuilding f ithe church 1%. The Piarishes on
both sides of the St. Lawvret icehasiten to forvard relief, and au
we rene leaving the port of Chicoutimi, a schooier loaded at
Kaniourask, w-as on the point of sailing inl."

These. however, were not the only subscriptions rraisd f>r
the relief of the sauiTerers. Both in Moutreal and Quebec, And
in ail, or nearly ail the towis of the province, conitributionsî
were made, and it is hoped that before the faill ail 1who weri

terown out of house and home w-ill be relieved.
Some incidents unarrated by Rev. ar. Constantin will give

an idea of whatl has taien place. 3fr. Parent, father of the
Assistant Seeretary of Staite, saved his family, eleven in
inmber, on a tree floating by the shores of the Lake, at Pointe
Bleue. For four baora hie kept daabing rater on then, and
they frequently haid to plunige into the water to save them-
sehves from b urning. Mr. Parent' land is elcared to the depth
of nearly a mile, yet in spite of this and althougli hie had six
men in his service he could neither save house, barns nonr
houseiohd efl'ecbs. An ilausatration depiclimmg taeIcelle on Mni.
Psrens prpenty ha given on another page. Job orliili, ai
Pointe-aux-Trembles in the township of Metbetehouan. who
was scorched by lie fire, rolled for some Lime in the wet pig-

sty, but as that got dry lie ran through Lithe fire to a well at
som distance, into which lie went and remuarind several
hours himile the boards covering the well were burning over his
had. He had frequently to plunge over his head to extinagauish
the flakes of fire falling on him. lis sister-in-law who is very
infir-m and unable to wali, dragged ierelf a distance of a niiie

and a hal t lithe foot of a rock, whose summit iwas covtred
withflamies, and where she passed the niglut with a chaild thait
accompanied lier. Slo rejoined her fainmily next morning. Tie
w-ife of Mr.-Xavier Desbicns, wlia liad bteni brouglht t bed on
the morning of the fire, was put into a quilt with ler chilId
and carried on lher iusband'sa shoulder into a swamp, in which
she pua.ed l the night. I froze hard thlirougi the night, and il
is solmewlit singulair that she is nowv as well as if he alidi re-
nainetid in bed. Other escapess me aimost irncidous, aire
related. - At Poin te-aux-Trem blcs, however, five persons aost
their lves in tht hlaines: Osc Fortin and lisi son, Narcisse
Morin and his soa, and Chares 'Lavoie. Four of these were
burned in acellar in wic-h lithy had taken refugc,-tlie hart
namedi wa burned inhis stable, into whice had lind gone to
save bis hrorse. Fur children of Chares Cauchon, of St.
Jeromereceived seriotus burnsjand one hias since died. Il has
becn said thait a whole fanily islissing, and up tO the last ac-
countiLs hadnot-cenheardof. At.the Limeof the fire theruweireni
several families at the Hudson Bay post of lfetabetchouan who
could not put off t the lake 1 1was blowing sbhard wlth a higlh
sea runiing. ,n addition to this there w-as large supply of
gunpowder for distrilbution among .the Indians, and for thrco
hours ltese people rena.ined mthere in expectation every ni-
ment of the gunpowder exploding. Fortunately the post
escaped. Besides the lieuses almost aill the foncs have been
burned, and the ecrops, and to shelter themseIves te poo'
people have had ta build bark haits, and even te dig laies in
banko. Thore is urgent want of assistance o all kinds of food,
sed grain, andtilimbter' for Ihouises, as the people are in ias
greatest destitutiion.

DICKESS H OhE.
Gad'a Hill, where Dickens died, i a pleasant country hicar

in Kent.. When in London lie lived nmoAtly at the Garrick
Club, wharo lie filled ais large a place as John Dryden used t)
rili at Wili's coffec-hmotuse. His town apartmients w-ear coifor-
tably itted up, on the second floor of the liouse inWellington
Street, Strand, Lie lower part of whicl iwas occuptied iy the
buisineas offices of 1Aill the Yvar Round21 H-e wLias ievr lire-
sented at conrt ; but not long aige, sinice lis last retuiri froi
ie Unihed States, th Queen ivited him ta conme and see heIr,

andl het spent a day wîith lien ait Widsor CraLtie. lic mighut ho
aeen at dinner, more freptont,1y titan anywhere elsue ait Verry'a
restnaurant in thma upper part of Rlegenit St.reet, wfmere, aoftenm
witîî W'hhkie Collinus, bho sut at n lile tabla la the cornern, rei-
servedi for hahn by hie ladlord. Hie wais given to hosmpit.ality,
anmd -as i l ife, s lanW hibooks, ana ai Lthe mtot genecroul 'of
mon


